Chalet River Lodge- Mont Tremblant Quebec

Tremblant's best - Chalet River Lodge located right on Le Diable River just 3 minutes
to the resort. Be surrounded by nature yet only minutes to all the resort and the lake
have to offer. Visit Tremblant Resort Lodging for details.
One of a kind home on Le Diable River- 3 minutes to the slopes & golf course private shuttle service. Luxury home surrounded by mother nature. Walk along the
river , see the deer out your front door, enjoy the hot tub - watch your favourite
movie on a 120 " screen in your own cinema room- play billiards or pool and have a
relaxing vacation like n0 other.
Chalet River Lodge is located on Le Diable River
Breathtaking 4 bedroom plus den - one of Tremblant's finest homes
Large elegant dining room
Spacious formal living room - open concept fireplace
Gourmet kitchen-stainless steel appliances-granite countertop
Master suite with King bed & ultra modern ensuite
Screened in Deck with patio set & BBQ
Cinema room 120 in screen - Blu-Ray 7.1 Surround Sound
Private 4 seasons spa
Games room with pool table
Free high speed wireless internet
Short term and seasonal rentals
Chalet River Lodge is spread spaciously across three floors and sleeps 14 people in 4
bedrooms and a 5th convertible bedroom.

At over 3500 square feet the house is ideally suited to be shared by multiple families
with the bunk-bed room offering space for 6 kids.
The adults will be left with their choice of private bedrooms with king or queen beds.
Located on Riviere Le Diable (The Devil’s River) guests can share a peaceful stroll
along the river’s edge with the neighbouring deer or x-country ski right from the
chalet door to over 80 km of trails.
An additional 450 square feet of living space can be found on the deck, including 150
square feet of exterior screened in dining area.
The lower level offers an animated set of entertainment options. Guests can choose
between a game of pool, an in-house BluRay movie theatre (7.1 surround sound,
and 120 in screen), or even PlayStation 3 on a life-size screen.The outdoor
(screened-in) hot tub provides some much needed relaxation and soothing massage
after a day on the slopes or the biking / hiking trails.

